# Official Ballot

**State General Election Ballot**

**Instructions to Voters**
To vote, completely fill in the oval(s) next to your choice(s) like this: ☐

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Federal Offices</th>
<th>State Offices</th>
<th>County Offices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>President and Vice-President</strong></td>
<td><strong>State Representative District 20A Vote For One</strong></td>
<td><strong>Soil and Water Conservation District Supervisor District 4 Vote For One</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN MCCAIN and SARAH PALIN Republican</td>
<td>MIKE BREDIECK Democrat</td>
<td>IRVIN ADELMAN write-in (if any)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARACK OBAMA and JOE BIDEN Democratic-Farmer-Labor</td>
<td>ANDREW FALK Democratic-Farmer-Labor</td>
<td>write-in (if any)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYTHIA MCKINNEY and ROSA CLEMENTE Green</td>
<td>CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT</td>
<td>AUDREY RABHLIEN write-in (if any)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| RÖGER CALERO and ALYSON KENNEDY Socialist Workers | To vote for a proposed constitutional amendment, completely fill in the oval next to the word "YES" to indicate your vote against the proposed amendment or "NO" for any other vote.

**Constitutional Amendment**

- **Clean Water, Wildlife, Cultural Heritage and Natural Areas**
  - Shall the Minnesota Constitution be amended to dedicate funding to protect our drinking water sources, to protect, enhance, and restore our wetlands, prairies, forests, and fish, game, and wildlife habitat; to preserve our arts and cultural heritage; to support our parks and trails; and to protect, enhance, and restore our lakes, rivers, streams, and groundwater by increasing the sales and use tax rate beginning July 1, 2008 by three eighths of one percent on taxable sales until the year 2034?
  - **YES**
  - **NO**

**School District Offices**

- **School Board Member Independent School District No. 288 (Clayton -Graceville-Beardsley)** Vote For Up to Three
  - KEITH JIBBEN write-in (if any)
  - TOM MCNALLY write-in (if any)
  - ERIC JORGENSEN write-in (if any)
  - LUANN KLEINDL write-in (if any)
  - BECKY KIPP write-in (if any)
  - MICHELLE ISENORF write-in (if any)

- **8060 Graceville City SD 2888**
  - MIKE JORGENSEN write-in (if any)

---

*Note: The text above represents the content of the ballot page as accurately as possible based on the visual content.*